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24 Karat Cake
A carrot cake cupcake with cream cheese 
icing. Yummy—and good for you! (Sort of!)

All Canadian Cupcake
Maple, maple, strong and able. A white 

cupcake filled with Bavarian cream, 
topped with maple-infused icing & a 

walnut.

Almondicious!
A vanilla cupcake filled with Bavarian 
cream, topped with almond-infused 

buttercream & shaved almonds.

Almond Joy
A chocolate cupcake filled with Bavarian 

cream and crowned with coconut & 
almond slices.  Because sometimes, you 

feel like a nut.

A Lovely Bunch of Coconuts!
Coconut and white cupcake blended to 
perfection. Filled with Bavarian cream 

and crowned with coconut buttercream 
icing & shredded coconut.

A Moment on Your Lips
Every woman dreams of a cupcake 

this good! A chocolate cupcake with 
Devonshire cream filling & iced with 

chocolate buttercream.
Need we say more?

Banana Split
A chocolate cupcake with banana filling, 

iced with raspberry buttercream & a 
cherry on top (of course)!

Bienenstich (Bee Sting Cake)
A white cupcake filled with whipped 

cream and crowned with an almond & 
coconut caramel topping!

Our own family recipe!

Black & White Affair
A chocolate cupcake iced with vanilla 

buttercream, topped with
chocolate chips.

Blue Red Rocket
A raspberry-filled vanilla cupcake, iced 

with blue raspberry buttercream & 
drizzled with red chocolate. 

All we need is 48 hours' notice for any cupcake order.

Boston Cream Cupcake
A vanilla cupcake filled with Bavarian 

whipped cream & topped with a 
chocolate ganache.

Caribbean
A vanilla cupcake with raspberry filling, 

topped with a combination of coconut & 
raspberry buttercream icing.

Can you feel the ocean breeze?

Chocolate Squirrel
A chocolate cupcake filled with Nutella 

& topped with chocolate whipped cream 
icing.

Chocolate Truffle
A chocolate cupcake filled with chocolate 

mousse, topped with chocolate 
buttercream icing & finished with a 

chocolate fan. A delightful experience!

Cinnamon Crunch
A cinnamon-swirled vanilla cupcake 

topped with cinnamon icing & topped 
with crunchy cinnamon streusel.

The Classic
A vanilla cupcake topped with chocolate 
buttercream icing. The name says it all!

Cookies-n-Cream
A chocolate cupcake perfectly crowned 
with buttercream icing and cookies and 

drizzled with chocolate.
Also available in vanilla!

Creamsicle
A vanilla cupcake filled with Bavarian 
cream, iced with orange buttercream 

icing & topped with a candy
orange slice.

Crème Caramel
A vanilla cupcake filled with Bavarian 

cream and caramel, topped with caramel 
buttercream & finished with a caramel 

drizzle. So good!

Cup of Sunshine
A blueberry-filled vanilla cupcake 
crowned with lemon buttercream.

You are my sunshine!

Cuppuccino
A chocolate cupcake with cappuccino 
icing, topped with an espresso bean. 

Tastes like a real cappuccino. 

Dandicake
A combination of white & chocolate 

cupcake, topped with chocolate & vanilla 
buttercream—the perfect blend.

Death by Chocolate
Chocolate cupcake, chocolate 

buttercream icing & chocolate drizzle, 
topped with a piece of brownie.

Good luck!

Ding Dong
A chocolate cupcake filled with whipped 

cream and crowned with chocolate 
ganache & a white chocolate ribbon.

Fill-Me-Up-Buttercup
A vanilla cupcake filled with lemon curd 
and topped with whipped cream icing & 

a candy lemon slice.

German Chocolate
A luscious chocolate cupcake topped 

with coconut-pecan frosting. Seir Guit!

Girlicious
A strawberry swirl cupcake perfectly 

frosted with pink buttercream. 
Fabulously feminine!

Happycake
A vanilla cupcake filled with lemon curd 
topped with pink buttercream icing & 

sprinkles. Let the party begin!

Hedgehog
A chocolate cupcake filled with creamy 
hazelnut filling, topped with chocolate 

buttercream & almonds.

I’m So Blue Without You
A vanilla cupcake topped with

blueberry buttercream icing & a white
chocolate button.

BABYCAKES | $1.90 each or $17 per dozen      CUPCAKES | $3.95 each or $21 for 6

 Gluten-free and dairy-free 
options available!

Ask us for details and pricing!
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It’s a Party!
A vanilla cupcake infused with sprinkles 
& topped with chocolate buttercream 

icing—perfect for every party!

It’s Five O’Clock Somewhere
Reminiscent of a Margarita! A raspberry- 

filled vanilla cupcake topped with lime 
buttercream icing & a candy

raspberry slice.

Jessicupcake
Chocolate, chocolate & more chocolate!

La-La-Lemon
A vanilla cupcake filled with cream and 

crowned with a lemon buttercream icing 
& a candy lemon slice. A light delight!

Life’s a Beach
This chocolate cupcake is filled with 
Bavarian cream and topped with a 

chocolate & blue vanilla
buttercream swirl.

Little Hunter
Created in honour of Tracy’s first 

grandson, this chocolate cupcake is filled 
with Nutella and topped with green & 

chocolate camouflage icing.

Love at First Bite
An apple-filled, apple spice cupcake 

doused in caramel buttercream icing.

Lovely Lavender
A vanilla cupcake with Bavarian cream 
filling, topped with buttercream icing.

MARS Bar
A chocolate cupcake filled with caramel, 
topped with chocolate buttercream icing 

& crowned with a Mars bar.

Mellycake
A chocolate cupcake filled with cherries 

and generously topped with whipped 
cream icing & shaved chocolate.

Memories
Created in loving memory of Tracy’s 

nephew Trevor. This cupcake tastes just 
like chocolate chip cookies - Trevor's 

fave. Proceeds from the sale of this 
cupcake go to the Trevor P. Dueck 

Memorial Bursary.

All we need is 48 hours' notice for any cupcake order.

Neapolitan
A chocolate or vanilla cupcake topped 

with a combination of strawberry, vanilla 
& chocolate buttercream icing,

finished with a vanilla chip!

Nick-ity Split
A banana bread cupcake filled
with Nutella and topped with

peanut butter ganache.

Orange You Glad
A chocolate cupcake filled with Bavarian 

cream and crowned with orange 
buttercream icing & chocolate chunks.

PB & Jelly
A classic with a twist!

Peachy-Keen
Created in honour of Tracy’s first 

granddaughter. A vanilla cupcake filled 
with whipped cream, topped with peachy 

buttercream icing & white pearl crisps.

Peppermint Patty
A scrumptious chocolate cupcake 

perfectly filled with whipped cream, 
topped with mint buttercream icing & 

chocolate sprinkles. Ooh la la!

Princess
A vanilla cupcake with whipped 

cream, crowned with pink raspberry 
buttercream icing & sprinkles.

Porcupine
A vanilla cupcake filled with whipped 

cream, topped with vanilla buttercream & 
crowned with marble chocolate curls.

Ra-Ra-Raspberry
A whipped cream-filled chocolate 

cupcake iced with raspberry buttercream 
& topped with a

candy raspberry slice.

Reese’s Peanut Butter Cupcake
A chocolate cupcake topped with 
the most delicious peanut butter 

buttercream icing, peanut butter chips 
& drizzled with melted chocolate. YUM!

Sleepless in Seattle
A chocolate cupcake covered with 

espresso buttercream & topped with an 
espresso bean.

Smartiepants
A chocolate cupcake topped with vanilla 

buttercream & Smarties!

‘Smores
A chocolate cupcake filled with 

marshmallow, topped with chocolate 
buttercream & graham crumbs. 

Reminisce about it by the campfire.

Strawberry Blossom
A vanilla cupcake filled with whipped 
cream and topped with strawberry 

buttercream & strawberry curls!

Strawberry White Chocolate
A vanilla cupcake with strawberry filling, 

crowned with white chocolate icing & 
strawberry chocolate curls!

Sweetly Twisted
A caramel-filled chocolate cupcake, iced 

with chocolate buttercream. Caramel 
drizzle, a pretzel & sea salt make for just 

the right balance of salty & sweet. 

Tango Mango!
A vanilla cupcake with strawberry filling, 
crowned with mango buttercream icing!

What Does the Fox Say?
Inspired by Tracy’s second grandson, 
this chocolate cupcake is filled with 

Nutella and topped with vanilla 
buttercream & orange sprinkles.

White Chocolate Blossom
A Chocolate cupcake filled with

whipped cream and topped with white 
chocolate buttercream icing &

marble chocolate curls.

Va-Va-Vanilla
The name says it all!
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